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; on ; Ii. I ) . ItIchrrde , Dodge , nn(1 Otlnndo
. Taft , Ca.

; Frank U. WUson ot Caps zrn1 W. H-

.1lnrrIon
.

of unit were made teiiporary eec-
rotary flfl ( ntant iecretary repectIvcIy.

,
1eecIi from 'I'Iiiratiii

.

, AL tht moment John M. Thurton was
made permanant charmnn by acclamation

. by omcono's inspiration and came forward
; tml(1( cnlis. Ills speech was brict and to the

olnt. Ivcry meutton of McKln1oy
name ellctted noisy response , a Ud also
his jiromise to Atump the state In opposi-
.tlpn

.
to the election of Senator Allen or

,
ny other populist. SenLor Tliurton saki

: "For this unexpected honor I tender you-
rr

my heartfelt thanks. It Is evident that this
convention Is here for busincss anI not for
I4pcccheI' , and I vII1 not detain you long.

,
. The republictin party promised the ptoplo

that they should hare work , and the smoke
now rlscs from all the forges and all the
furnaces. l'ho party promised the return of-

busitiess , and the business lies come to
. vcry community. There Is now no com-

plaint of the volume of money. The party
proposes that the Amertcan laborer shall be
raid in the best money in the ctvhlizeil
world , that the soldiers In the field s'.inht-

.also. be paid In that money , The nation has
hover ma(1e a mayo to tipltft manktnd except
uncr the riubhtcan party. The republican
party always rallies around the stniidnr'l
when the interests of the nation and the
people ao at stake-

.'Thlnk
.

what has been dune under the ad-

ministration
-

of that grand statesman , Vil-

11am
-

McKinley ! The war hae been fought
to Iti ; end , anit Spain today bows upphinnt-
In the dust. This natton ytlh always keep
its faith and keep its promises. fly the
logic of events. and by the will of Its own
people at some future day , the
flag of the United States will float
over the beautiful Island of Cuba.
And shat a reconciliation has taken
tihaco in our own country. If the present
war had done nothing more than to destroy
the sectionalism between the north and
the south , the country would have been well
repaid (or the struggle.-

"We
.

are met hero today to nominate a
ticket that will sweep the state. The divine
light of Intelligence musta soon break upon
thd benighted mInds of the people even in
the liopocratic party.-

gI
.

, have seen In the public press the state-
mdnt

-

that I favored the return orVhhlham
V. AhlCfl to the senate. Did T ever advocate
meatures or men that were not ropulihican ?

( Cr s of "Nol' "o ! " ) I vlil be on
stump in Nebraska during thio coming cant-
paigp.

-
. and vhhi do what Is in my power to

assist In the march to victory of the whole
; ticket. ' '

The temporary secretaries were made per-
manent

-
, whereupon the convention preceded

to thi nomination of governor by roll call
without nominating speeches-

.Itnlcer
.

% 'l(11drflsM.-

As

.

the voting continued It was seen that
Jttdgo 1tayvard had it mostly his way.
Boone county gave Bakei out of its 10 ;

flurt gave him Ii ; Cass , 1 ; Cedar , 0 ;

Chase , 3 ; Cheyenne , 0 ; Cuming , 5 ; Da-

kota
-

, 3 ; Dawson , 5 ; Dixon , 2 ; Douglas , 100 ;

Jcffrson. 11 ; MadIson , 2.

The ' I was then interrupted by Judge
Baker , who said ho was satisfied the con-

vention
-

believed lie could do more good for
the party on the bench than as governor
and_ therefore mord the suspension of the
rules and the nomination of Judge M. L.
hayward by tthclamation-

.Catrman
.

Tliurston sald "The ayes have
It. , It Is unautmous "an vote. and the con-
vontlon

-
went wild , while a commtttee con.

slating of Gurley of Douglas , Witittaker of
Buffalo and Cross of Jefferson escorted the
nominee to the stage and Senator Thurston
introduced hin' as the next governor of Ne-
braska

-
, Judge ilaywaril spoke as follows

Gentlemen : It would be foolish for me-
te stand here and say that I am not thank-
ful

-
for this honor. I only regret that it Is

not In my power at this time to also move
the nomination of Judge Baker. We still
stand on the republican platform. All itt
promises have been kept. Money Is plenty ,

; 4 per cent state bonds nic eagerly
sought after In the markets and
the banks are glad to loan money
at G per cent. I believe we will
be successful this fall In Nebraska and 1

will do nfl in niy power toward tile success
of the stnto end legislative tickets. Again
I thank you for this great honor.

The speech was heartily applauded and
the qonvention took a recess till 2 o'clock.

The Douglas county delegation held a
meeting at 1:45: and decIded b unanimous
vgtq to support a , IL .Wlhlinzns for land

t commissIoner , The dclegntion also decided
to cast a straight vote for (llffert for lieu-
tenantgoveriio

-
, In return for support re-

ceived
-

for Baker from Cuinlog county-
.flie

.
? convention reassembOd and billeted

at oncefor hieucnant governor. When the
xihl was half through , on motion of Rep-
resentative

-
Qiffert of Cuming , Senator

George A. Murphy of Cage was nominated
by acclamation , On being Introduced to the
convention Senator Murphy said

"One Would Indeed ho Insensible to grat-
Rude who did not feel to the full extent the
compliment you huve Just bestowed , The
cotumandcr-in-chief of the victorious army
and nary of the lJnltetl States Is the coin-
manderiii'chiof

-
of the. republican party.

Under his leadership we wilt march to vie-
tory this fail. Again I thank you for the
honor YDU have conferred upon me. "

Itoh call for secretary of state proceeded
with votes for C. Duras or Slliie , Frank
Dixon of Cass , W. B. Smith of Clay and
C. D , Fuller of Chase. Duras was made
the nominee of the convention after La-

n.Ioo

.

Doses ma-
i pou1lar to and true
diiy of hood's Barsapa-
rUts , and is proof of ito superior strength
and economy , Tharo Is more curative
posvor In a bottle of hood's Sarsaparlila
than in any other. This fact , with Its
unecjuallcd record of cures , proves the
best mcdlcino toe alt blood diseases is

L Sars-ariOOcu
-
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caster had cast Its vOte solid for him. Mr-

.Duras
.

briefly acknowledged the convention's
courtesy , saying ;

'The speeches today signify that it is en
honor to belong to the republican party.
Gentlemen , I want to say that I was a re-

publican
-

even bcforo I was born. While yet
a citizen of Europe I watched the struggle
between the north and south and when Abra-
ham

-
Lincoln issued his proclamation or

freedom , that moment 1 became a repuh-
heat , , Some time after that , when I came
to this country , I felt that when I steppeti-
on the shores of America , that moment I was
born Gentlemen , I fcel it a great honor
to belong to the republican party and t
greater one to be a candidate on that party. "

T. L. Mathews of Dodge county was nom-
mated for auditor of state by acclamation ,

lie simply expressed thanks end said his
ambition would bt' to prove that the conven-
tion

-
had not misplaced its confidence.-

At
.

this time everything was going so-

unatiimousi' that a member from Titayer
county wanted the roli of counties reversed
so that those at the bottom of the list 2nigiit
hare a chance to express themsclvet on
choice of candidates-

.Ijotigins
.

County'R lIeluest.
Vii n state treasurer was called for How-

arJ
-

Ilnidrigo of Iougtas announced that
Douglas county had decided not to otter a
candidate for treasurer , accorltng to the
suggestion that it furnish the cintlidate
for that office , but would later preaent a
candidate for commissioner of public hnds
and buildings. There being no active candi-
ilatt'

-
for treasurer in the field , the rtls

were stspcndetl to hiermit of nominating
3peeches to enable delegates to f.iniilincize-
t'icmaclvcs with the men to be voted for-

.I'ank
.

, Wilson of Cass wantd to nominate
Luthur Drake but his attempt c.illel; forth
a stirring speech from harry llrovne of
Douglas , inuisting on that coun'y hcin nl-

lo'ctl
-

to select Its own cnmlida es , antI re-

sciitng
-

the intrusion an calculated to ro-
vent Douglas county from getting what It
really wanted-the comliiec'oner' of niblio
lands and buildings. Orland.i Tefft catered
a (lenial that Cass county vanted to thrust
a candidate upon Douglas county. 'ibis hiat-

ttlic (! cslred effect nnd the rules wore so far
auspended as to iass the office of treasurer
until the other nominations had been ngrccd-
t 00.

For superintendent of public Instruction
the ballot stood :

3. F. Sayior of Lancaster-------------- ris-
A. . U. Julian of Dawes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Mr. Saylor's nomination was thereupon
mnda unanimou's anti Jucle Alien G. Field
expressed his thanks in his nbsence.

For attorney general the vote on roll call
stood :

N. D. Jackson of Antelope. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64-

v _ r. McCreary of Adams. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 105-

A , E , l3arnes of Dixon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 153
Judge Jackson was made the unanimous

nominee of tlio convention for attorney gen-

eral
-

and briefly acknowledged the honor con-

ferred
-

upon him. lie said : "Tue repub-
hicali

-
party hardly ever makes a mistake.

The icopic of Nebraska are a loyal people.
They rcsponded iromptiY to the call for
volunteers in the war iTth Spain and they
u ill again show their loyalty this fall by
voting the republican ticket. "

IteporN tlte Plietfurni ,

Chairman Brad Slaughter of the resolu-
tioris

-
committee reported the platform as

follows , which was unanimously adopted :

"We. the republicans of Nebraska In con-

vcntion
-

assembled , congratulate the people
of the state upon the fulfillment of the
pledges made at the national republican
convention at St. Louis , Oar industries
have revived , our flnancea have been main-
tamed , our national credit is restored aid
every dollar issued by the government is on-

a par with gold. Our laborers are em-

ploycd
-

, our manufacturing establishments
have resumed operations , our mines are
being worked to their full capacity , the
masses of the people are proaporous and are
consuming once more to the extent of their
needs the products of the farm and the
factory-

.'We
.

reamrm unswerving allegiance to the
principlea enunciated in the republican na-

tiotial
-

platfotm of 1896. We are in favor
of the maintenance of the present gol'l
standard antI unalterably OppOsel to the
free and unlimited coinage of silver.-

4'Wo
.

favor the payment of our soldiers
and sailors in the same money as Is paid
the bondholders.-

"We
.

congratulate the nation upon the
successful issue of the war with Spain pros-
ecuted

-
unler the direction of William Me-

Kinicy
-

, commander In chief of the army
and navy of the United States. with the
loyal support of brave volunteers on both
land antI sea.-

Vo
.

" emphasize our hearty approval of the
wise foreign policy of President McKinley
and also of the terms demanded of Spain
as the conditions of restored peace.-

e
.

, , pledge , if restored to ontrol of the
state government , an honest and economical
administration of public affairs and the in-

troduction
-

o strict business methods into
all state Institutions.-

"We
.

pledge the abolition of all unnecce-
sary

-
or sinecure state oflicos-

.'We
.

pledge a comprelinalve revision of
the revenue lawa of the state , with a view
to a more equitable distribution of the tax
burdens.-

"We
.

pledge legislation for state control
and regulation of public corporations in the
interest of all the people-

."We
.

plcdgo the necessary steps toward a
revision of the state constitution ,

. , call attention to the sham reforms
of the triple-allied fusion parties who have
secured victory at the polls under false pro-

tcnses
-

and whose pledges are vroved by cx-

perience
-

to be unreliable and utterly worthl-
css.

-
.

invite the co-operation and support
not only of all who believe in republican
i.rinciples , but also of all ivito viaii better
government , to the end that Nebraska tiiay-
be no longer discredited by being classed
among the states in subjection to populism. "

'fhe following was also unanimously
adcpted as a separate resolution :

, Iso send greeting to all the ofllcc'rs and
soldiers of the Nebraska volunteers , wher.
ever they may be , and wish them a safe
and glorious return to their respective
homes. "

Coniiiletin&r the 'I'Icket.-
On

.

roll call for comniIsslonor of public
lands and buildings the vote stood :

0 , It , Williams of Doug'as.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 591-

II , II. high of Red , , . . , . , , , . . , , . 177-
T. . t. Tash of liox Butte. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 70-

v , B. Morgan of Greoley. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47

The votes of (lifferont counties for Wil-
hiatus occasioned successive demonstrations
of unmistakable antI audible satisfaction in
the vicinity of the Ioughas county (leicga.
lion , Amntil calls for Farmer ho

made the unanimous choice. Stepping
to the platform he said :

"To imay that I was not grateful fur this
recognition I would belie myself , If
elected , as I have not the least doubt I wiii-
be , I promise to honor time state and see
that tlis public property of. the state is ad-
ministered

-
as it should be. "

Recurring to the postponed nomination
, for treasurer , Scans of Nuckolis named

Smith T. Caldweli. Cedar county named
Franz Nelson , Cuming county named John
T. Dressier of Wayne , lut Mr. l3ressler
asked that his name be witladrawi : , J , L ,

Mopheely made a plea for the Ftttt con-
.gressiooal

.
diatrtct and asked time convention

to vote for J , P. A. Black of Franklin
countl'eter Morteusen of Valley
named by B. J , Babcock of the seine couuy; ,
The first ballot resulted ;

i'fortensen . . .
.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , , 362

Nelson , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 153-

l3laek , , . , , . . , , . , , , , . , . . , , . , , . , , , . , , . , , . , , IS-

Caidwell . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.t IG'l

The second ballot was begun but sus-
.pended

.
and Mortensea made the nominee by-

acrlammatioo ,

Thu several senatorial districts were re-

quested to hand in the names of their mem-
tiers of the state committee , which was au-
thorized

-
to suiect a chairman nail secretftry

and time convention adjourned ,

'The Douglas county delegation , at a meet-
log this morning called for tue purpose of
selecting three members of the state central
committee , elected It. 5 , Ilerlla and Dr. V.' .
11. Ilarichmet Of Omaha , and Mr. Etter of
South Omaha. Berlin received C ? votes , t-
( or 41 anil llanchett i0. Others voted for
were : iteiioy 32 , Taylor 37 , antI Living-
ston

-
23 ,

VeCentrul Coimimnlttec.
Time state committee chosen is made up-

as follows :

First District-C. F , Ilenvis ,

Third DiStrict-li. C. Freeman.
Fourth District-J. E. Douglas ,

Fifth District-T , 3 , Pickett.
Sixth 1)istri t-L. F. Etter , W , H , han-

chett
-

, U , S. Berlin ,

Seventh District-S. C. Flliott ,

1iglth District-Il. If , Hart.
Ninth District-George Cotmplnnd.
Tenth District-John C. Cleveland.
Eleventh District-Thomas Childers.
Thirteenth District-T. 8 , Arnmstrong ,

Fourteenth District-John A , Iouglas.
Fifteenth Dlstrict-J , A , Armour ,
Sixteenth District-John T , Mallalieu0

Kearney.
Seventeenth District-Il , D , Hayward , St.

Paul ,

Ihighteenth It.Vatson , Cen-
tral

-
City.

Nineteenth District-.Wliiinm hltisseniter.
Twentieth District-fl , Jp Greene , Dr.

Great : , Lincoln ,

Twenty-second District-J. D , I'opo , Wii-
her.

-
.

Twenty-third District-S. 71. Wetherall ,

Ifebron ,

Tweniy-fobrth Iistrict-Ciark hlebinson-
.Twentysixth

.

District-C. hl. MofTtt-
t.Twentyseventh

.

District-C , F , McGraw ,
Hastings-

.Twentyeighth
.

District-Frank A. Dean-
.Twentyninth

.

Dlstrict-J. C. Gamiel.
Thirtieth District-John. E. Evans ,

Thirty-first District-It. 'V. Lailin.
The committee and time nominees are

called to meet here tomorrow at 1:30 tq
organize the committee and arrange plans
for the campaign.-

V1tAT

.

SO3IFh 'I'IIbi 1EIHG.tTiihS SAY-

.tIet

.

RtmirnIii I Ito Colivemit hut
Emm1.me the %S'trk of the Day.

, Delegates to time state convention from
Douglas county , from most of the northern
counties , antI from many of the western
counties , came to Omaha last evening , and
those from outside will take trains today
for their homes. They were all tired after
their long day's work , hut almost without
exception tlme ) were unanimous in express-
ing

-
satisfaction with : the ticket , and de-

dared that it was a winner from top to
bottom , Each one seemed to be impressed
with the harmony which characterized time
proceedings. and interpreted that condition
to presage a victory in November.

John T. Dressier of Wayne , who was
placed in nomination for state treasurer , but
who withdrew his name , says it was time
most harmonious convention ho ever at-
tended

-
, and ho thinks the party is par-

ticularly
-

felicitious in time selection of candid-
atcmi.

-
. Ho says the work of the convention

moved along smoothly and rapidly , with
nothing to Jar time good fehlag which pro-
valled.

-
.

G. W. Whiteaker of Kearney , another
delegate , said : "It was a great convention ,

Everyone appeared to be imbued with a
spirit which indicated confldenc In victory
at the election and desired to put aside
everything which might in any way em-
barrass

-
the party during the campaign-

.The'
.

went after the best inca for the oflices ,

and men Wile would strengthen the ticket ,

and I think they have succeeded well in
that direction. "

J. F. Nesbit , a delegate from Burt county ,
said : "It could not imavo been a better
convention. I have never attended one
where there was a better feling among time
delegates. They were a most utbusiastic
lot of inca , 1.Ji it made one feel good to-

be there. The harmony which characterized
every action was not such as will hring joy
to the enemy. They were determined to
retrieve lost ground , and to do this desired
to make a good start by nominating a ticket
against whi i no complaint could he ninde-
.In

.

this I tlmink the convention was a sue-
cesa. and I feel confident that a better lot of
nominations could not have been made , no
matter what the circumstances might be.
The candidates are weli distributed over the
state , and the important elements of
strength In the party are each well repro-
sented.

-
. "

These men represented the views of ho
ether delegates who canmo in last night , for
wlmilo being Interviewed in a crowd , each
sentence' was met with the indorscmcnt of-
othcfs who stood by. They wore an air of
contentment , a reeling of satisfaction with
a (hay's work well done-

.SICfl'I'CIIIS

.

ftp' 'VIlE (LtNlIfl.tTES.i-

iIogrgiImIeN

.

of the Men 'Im ( ) '(ln1et-
Tp the '1'icke ,

Monroe Leland ihtyward was born in
Wiilsloro , Essex county , N , Y. , December
22 , 1840. Ills father was Hayward
and his grnndfatlmer David hayward , vho

' removed from his native state , New Jersey ,
to New York in the early years of the pres-
eat century. W'llliani hayward removed to-
Whtitowater , Wis. , in 1865. M , L , Hayward

educated in time district schools of
Essex county and afterward attended the
Fort Edward Collegiate institute at Fort
Edward , N , Y. He was among the fIrst to
answer time call for defenders of the union ,
enlisting iii Company I , Twenty.second New
York infantry. lie waa afterward trana-
ferred

-
to the Fifth cavalry. lie served until

December , 1862 , 'hemi he was discharged
owing to disability caused by sIckness , lie
took part in several actions up the Shcnnn-
doab

-
valley under Banks and l'opo and saw

other active service ,
In the spring of 1863 he entered the Fort

Iclward Coliegiato institute , graduating in
1865 ; vent to W'hitowater , Wis , , where ho
read law for one year , Upon admission to
the bar lii 1867 ho came to Nebraska City
and formed a co.lartnership with T , II.

! , which continued uutil December ,

since vimica limo Ito ins.contlnuetl in
general practice by himself , lie has inter-
ested

-
himself in farming and stock raising

and owns farm lands in Otoo county and In
Kansas ,

lie has never held public omce. ITo was
appointed to a vacancy in time district udgo.
ship In 1886 and served out the unexpired
term , yimiclm ended in 1887. lIe was a immemu-
her of the state constitutional convention
in 1S75 , lie lies been a delegate to frequedt
state conventiomis and upon three occasions
has been selected chairman ,

Ho was immurrieti Juno 14 , 1870 , to Miss
Jennie I'elton of Putnam county , Now York.
They have three children , Edwin P , a
surgeon in time United States tinny , now
stationed at Camp Thomas , Ga. ; William
ii. , attorney-at-law and captain of Company
C , Second Nebraska iimfaflry , and Miss
Mattie , Mrs. Hayward is a devout member
of time Baptist church of Nebraska City ,

George Arthur Murphy , the republican
camiilidato for lieutenant governor , Is time
Present state senator from Gage county ,
having heon elected In 1806 by the Twenty-
first senatorial district. Previous to his
election as senator ho was prosccuing at-
torney

-
of Gage county for two years , Hoc-

aimmo from Indiana , his native state , in No-
vember

-
, ISSS , locating at Beatrice, where

he has ever since followed time practice ef
law , Born on Christmas day , 1S60 , in-

Starke county , Indiana , tie hiati time robust
rearing of a farm lad until. in his 17th
)'Oar, lie commenced teaching In the clmoo-
lof his native county , lila parons , Joseph
and Nancy M , Murphy , had been residunta-
of 01mb , only removing to Indiana a (ow
years before Imla birth. fly school teaching
he nianeged to secure a comnpetency sutfl-
cient

-
to enable him to take a course at

the Northern Indiana college , receiving his
degree on August 0 , lSSl , Then he went
to Chicago , where Ime read law , Returni-
xmg

-
to Northerm Indiuna lie continued imis

legal studies and was admitted to tue bar
at Valparaiso two years after his graduu-
tion

-
from college. lie located immediately

at Iaovilte , lad. , and began practice , and
in 1884 was chorea deputy prosecuting at-
torncy

-
of that county , In SS6 the repub-

p

lienni nominated him to ripreseflt the
Ninth senatorial district , in which district
South Brad is situated , in time Indiana sea-
ate.

-
. This district comprised the counties

of Starke and St. Joseph. Mr. Murphy was
the youngest man over nominated (or that
position and the district was hopelessly
democratic , due , doubtless , to the easy
methods , at that time , of manipulating the
heavy mnanufactuting population of South
Bend , Nevertheless , though imi opponent ,

now Chief Justice T. E. howard of tlm

Indiana supreme Court , was declnre(1 elected
It wAs' a very close election and Mr. Mur-
pliy

-
ran far alicail of his ticket , A year

after his arrival in Beatrice lie was ad-

mittcd
-

to practice before the United Slates
supreme court by a full bench at Washing-
ton

-
, 11. C. In 1890 he became city attor-

ney
-

of Beatrice , which office be held for
two years , serving also as a member of
the l3oard mt Education. lie resigned front
the presidency of time board in 1893 because
of the press of other duties. Mr. Mttrphmy-

is a lifelong republican , good parhiamen-
tarian

-
and fitted adinirahly to preside overt-

ime senate. As a ready debater , eloquent
speaker and capable lawyer he has won
an enviable reputation.-

Cenek

.

Duras , the nominee for secretary
of state , was born near Prague , In Ba-

hemia
-

, in 1846 , and came to America itt
IsccI settling first in St. Louis , tumid three
years later in Cimicago , whore Inc was en-

gaged
-

In huBiness lie was burned out in
the great fire of. 1871 and shortly afterward
came to Saline county. Nebraska. lie was
Clectel county treasurer in 1S77 nail served
two terms. Vn.s ciected state senator lii-

1ss and presiilumtial elector In ISft2. ito
is nt) ' engaged In the bankimig business at-

Whiter. .

T. L. Matlnows , the nominco for auditor ,

is a native of Illinois , having boom : a mem-

ber
-

of the legislature there when Joinmi Ai
Logan was sent to time senate. Ito canto
to Fremonit nbotmt eight years agO and lia
since been doling active work for a bulldltt
and loan associatIon. lIe is an accountant
of mnoro than usual ability , a thorough
business man amid a forceful cammipaigmier ,

Superintendent J F. Saylor is at present
at time head o the Limicolmi schools , a rlacoI-
me has filled with credit for several years.
lie is regarded as one of time foremost edit-
caters of the state anti is president of the
State Teachers' association.-

N.

.

. D. Jackson , candidate for attorney
general , was bent in Oxford county , Maine ,

in 1851 , where imla father was engaged in
the nursery business. The family a year
later came ivest to Wisconsin and a few
years afterward to Iowa , Jacksomn attended
the common schools of Iowa and took a
scientific course at time semInary at Osage.-

Ho
.

read law at the University of Iowa ,

taking the regular course. In 1S79 he came
to Nebraska , taking up the practice of law
in Antelope county , lie tras elected district
attorney En 18S1 and was appointed ju'Jgc-
of the district in 1803 , serving one year ,

a. R. Williams , the candidate for corn-
missioner of public lands amid buildings ,

was horn In Lewis coumity , New York , in-

1S44 , was brought up on a farm and at-

tentietl
-

the commmmon uchools. When 18 years
of age he emmtered time academy at Lowvllle
amid took a two years' course. Mm' . Wil-
hams came west iii ISTS , settiiimg on a farm
in Douglas county , whcre ho has citmO
lived , He served on tIme Board of County
Conmmissionors front 1891 to 1898 and was
chairman of the republican county commit-
tee

-

through the canmpaign of 1S97.

Peter Mortensen , the nominee for treas-
urer

-
, is a native of Denmark , bunt has been

a resident of Valley county for twenty-
three years , during all of whIch time lie
has prospered as a farmer rrni stock raiser
and is one of the substantial nien of the
county. Alnion.t twenty years ago lie served
a term as county treasurer. lie owns a
large farm near Ord and is also interested
In a bank at that place ,

CoIngI-ckSLOtnnt ?iOIttIILtL IonS-
.EUPORIA

.

, Miss. , Aug. 10.The Fourth
district convention nominated AF. . Fox for
re-election to congress and retmmrmnmcd nIle-

giauee
-

to. the Chicago niatforni ,

CINCINNATI , Aug. 10.A special to tile
Commercial-Tribuno from Cynthia , ICy. ,

says : Thirty-nIne ballots were taken today
without , a nomination at the NInth iCon-
Lucky democratic congressional cdnventlon-
here. . The balloting will be resumed in the
morning. Hon. James Kehoo was in the
lead on the last ballot.

CINCINNATI , Aug. 10.A special to the
Commercial-Tribune from I'arkcrsburg. W.-

Va.

.

. , says : Judge W. A. Freer was today
nominated for congress by tue republicans
of the FourtimVest Virginia district.

The democrats of the Second West Vir-
ginin

-
district today nominated Jobmm T. Mc-

Craw for congress.

First Iistriet Conventloit.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.

, Nob. , Aug. 10SpecialT-
eicgram.Delegatcs

(

) and faction managers
began arriving today for the first district
commressIommai convention , which convenes
here tomorrow. Doe Edwards opened lmcad-
quarters at the Riley , for James Manaban ,

tlmis morning , ammit Matthew Gerlug is con-

dimeting

-

a vigorous canvass at the same imo-

stelry.

-
. A. L. Brown of the Nebraska mdc-

pendcnt
-

Is looking after George W. Berges'
Interests at the Riley and seeing that the
delegates receive proper attention. The race
will undoubtedly ho close and no one dares
predict victory for any candidate , Cass
county Is sohitl for its representative , Matt
Ocring , while Lanca8tcr has two 'andhdates-
in the field , About 400 delegates are cx-

pected
-

in attendance tomorrow-

.F'iorltin

.

ltt-iuiIionsts.
JACKSONVILLE , FIn. , Aug. 10.At the

republican state convention lmeld at Ocala
state candidates were nominated and at the
Second district republican convention , held
itt the same place tpday , H , L. Amiderson
weB nominated for congress. i3oth eonvon-

tioos
-

were controlled by the Lommg faction
of the party , Judge Long , national repubil-
can comnmittocmaii front Florida , being
cmalrman of tIme state convention , The
Egnin-Stiliman wing of tlmo party was corn-

Itlotely
-

routed. Tile republicans for time fIrst
time lii many years intend to wogo an ag-

gre3stVe
-

campaign , The administratlomm was
epdomsod amid great enthusiasm ,

h'clrnsltit ( 'I I'VtIlel'ieilJCd.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb , , Aug. 10Spoc-

liii
( -

Telcgramn.-Tho) news of the nonnina-

tion
-

by acclamation of Judge Hayward for
governor by time republican convention this
afternoon , created great entlmusiasm among
citizens here , irrespective of party , The
judge's friends 1mm his home city and county
are legion , and Otoe county may be de-

pended
-

upon to give the republican state
ticket a comfortable majority this fall. Mr.
Hayward will be given a rousing reception
upon his return.

TROOPS BESIEGE HOLGUIN-

Geiterni Gisrein ( ) etnupluN 61 Itneis mind

Ieiimni.ls niarrosimler of-

Spauitird't sit IIoi1uiii ,

( Copyright , ISOS , by Associated Press. )
Dl') CUBA. Aug. 10-lO p. m ,

-Lieutenant Colonel Jane of General Calixte-
Garciae staff has just arrived from the front
whIm dispatclmes announcing the occupation
of Gibara. on the aortlm coast of the province
of Santiago do Cuba by Generel Gsrcia'st-
roops. . Gibara was evacuated by the Span-
lards , They left 1,000 sick and wounded ,

who are being taken care of by the Cuban
commander , General Garcia , with S.t0O
troops , Is besieging hiolguin now occupied
1)1' time Spanish general Lugue , vhoso sur-

render
-

baa been demanded.
,

% il1 'Fry to Iti'i'C Mtmntila ,

(Copyright. lS. by Press Publishing Co. )
hONG KONG. Aug. I0.New( York W'orb-

dCablegramSpecial Teiegram.-Tho) Span-
islt

-

coMul Navarro has chartered a steamer
to carry the news Ic Mani'a' so as to
save the city. It is understood that Manila
will not tie Invested until time last expedi-
tion

-
of 0,000 troops now at San Francisco

arrives , wblch means the middle of Septem-
her.

-
. Betting h ro is that peace wIll ar-

nyc fIrst.

----a -

INSURGENTS SHELL 1k1ML

Filipinos Arc 8trenuous In Their Efforts to

Capture the Oity.

CONTINUED nI1MBARDING I'RODUCES PANIC

Spatilurds Are hotmetal of llolling Out
Ummi ii I''ne Is 1)eeln red , itnit t lie

Sititn ioim Groit's HailtirC
I) esli e rate.-

Copyrllmt

.

( , 189S , by Associated I'ress. )

MANILiA , Aug. 3-Vha( lionig Kong , Aug.
10.The) rumor is current here that time

insurgents , fearful that peace will be coin-
eluded between Wnslmimngton and Madrid
anti that the Americamms will withdraw ( remit

the PhilippInes , are consequemitly the more
Stremmumouts itt their desires and efforts to-

cabturo Manila. Sunday nigimt there was a-

imeavy bombardment with heavy modern
shells. It is generally hollered in the city
that the Americans assisted and the papers
publish lists of Americans alleged to ima'e-

bcen killed , including sonic nannes of rank.
There is also a report that. imni time Amen-

caims

-
mare succumbed to fever , and tlmis mis-

statement
-

, with others like it , encourages
the Spaniards to maintain their suicidal no-
slstanee.-

On
.

Sunmday many simots entered the town ,

several reached the tltatlel Itself and it Is
reported timnt. sonic wonton were kIlled.
There was a frightful panic inside the wails ,
woman and ciiiidrcn shrieking and rayiing-
in their terror the whole nlghmt tlmrouglm.
One shot caused twenty casualties at time

Luneta battery ; another exploded at the
Malato barracks , killing live , The troops
turned out just in time to save Malate fort
and the anagazine. The Insurgeats sinuwered
large and small shots with such precision
that the garrison believed the winolo Macri-
can army and fleet were concentrating
their fire. Many Spaniards had previously
resolved to cease fighting the moment the
Americans began , but tine Insurgents hmmivo

subsided and time fort lmas been reinforced
from a barracks. There has boon little
fighting in other directions. The totni-
'Spanish losscs are probably a liuntlred , but.
many Imouses have been seriously damaged.-

On
.

Monday evening there was a furious
fusillade In every direction. Telepbonic in-
guinea were sent out front headquarters to
various outposts. No answer was received
(rota El Pace and accordingly a squad of-

horsememi hostenetl timither. In the dark-
fleas and stornu the sentries fired and
wounded two. Probably in the nanic lucy
imagined that the horsemen were Anion-
cii

-
its ,

Cnnnot Snnd Mitch More.-

A

.

few such flights would drive the
Spaniards inside the citadel , and then there
tvoUld be time ghastly prospect of prolonged
devastation and a slaughter wIth the in-

evitable
-

destruction of time town and its in-

imabitants
-

unless the Amcricnns hastened to
chose in-

.On
.

Sunday 1.500 houses at Tondo were
burned and the flames , driven by a strong
gale , threatened the whole of Manila , but
they were finally extinguished , 'nmainly
through the efforts of time fire brigade or-
ganized

-
by the British merchants at Manila.

The British consul here died of dysentery
yesterday , but his remains cannot be buried
in the Protestant cemetery on account of
the insurgents.

For four days a typhoon has raged. The
suburbs have been flooded , time trenches
swamped and the sand bags dissolved. Dls-
ease is raging. Mere boys of 13 years of
age are enlisting ; they become officers and
fight in time trenches. Time newspapers im-
pplaud

-
what they should condenmn as a crime.

Tine British vice consul , supported by the
French consul , who is the dean of the
foreign representatives here , took time in-

ittativo
-

in unofficial "feelers" looking to nn
armistice , pending peace , but the Aamericans
are not authorized to accept anything cx-

cept
-

a irrender and the Spaniards will never
surrcmider. The latter mope to endure until
peace is declared between Wasimington anti
Madrid , The hardships of the situation are
chiefly pressing upon the natives and the
foreigners. The ofilcials and time military
can monopolize time food supplies , and ,

though a quarter of a million of the popu-
lation

-
starve , the fact goes practically un-

heeded
-

, Time 10,000 Spaniards in Manila
are confident of their safety. They believe
that time strong m'alls of the city will resist
for three months and they are resolved , no-

gardless
-

of time fate of the women and
children , finally to sell their lives dearly in
reeking their hatred upon the English , the
Americans and time Filipinos. Time Spaniards
are busy tanking mitrailleuses.

This correspondent has seen natives eat-
lag rats and nilco and it is reported that
they are stealing food and murdering-

.IisguNte.l
.

'Itit Ajii liiuii ( , .

CAVITE , Manila Bay , Aug. 3.Via( Hong
Kong , Aug. 9.Delayed) ( in Tranimisslon.-)

Time Americans arc disgusted witlm the con-

duct
-

of Aguinaldo , tine insurgent leader ,

wimose power is weakening , owing to the fact
that the Filipinos are realizing time unsub-
stantiahity

-
of his promises , Two insurgent

steamers are now in Manila hay , provision-
ing

-
in order to insure Agulnaldo's escape , if-

necessary. .

The Macrican field hospital worked aplen-
dtdly

-
under a galling fire at tue battle of-

Malate and time remarkable courage and
steadiness of all ranks , regulars and vohimn-

teens , caused General Merritt to olliciallyt-
imank the troops , The Spaniards used Mouser
anti Remington rifles with brass coated
bullets ,

LONDON , Aug. 10-The afternoon news-
Iapers

-
: comment upon tIme battie of Malatu-

as being a repetition of the now familiar
story , thu Spaniards , bravo and incompetent ,

firing wildly and to little purpose. the Anmer-
leans brave , cool and skillful , notwithstand-
lag that their operations were conducted In
the midst of a tropical monsoon. The Papers
also refer to "the ominous neutrality of the
Filipinos as being evidence of trouble In
store for the Americans , "

FL.IIEING I'JtO3I lMiii ) MASIbA ,

L'iigiiit'er of Giriiiiii PIt'ct IInIIIUN-
St iI'viIit4' ' (' '$ fruit , ( irlemit-

.SIATTLE
.

, Wash , , Aug. 10-Carl Warner ,

head enginer ot time German fleet at Manila ,

who has arrived from the Orient , whoa in-

tervlewed.
-

. said'"-

Timeru will be no German lntorforecmce.
Time almips went. to MAnila to coal , Seven

OSWE OFNS-

TAROH
for the table.

The Original , Oldest and flest.-

MiIWAY

.

tVTltC1IOS.
S .

I 4 'I'IIE NIV , , . . , it

CffRDC1-
t ew iinaement , ItAi MIl.tY.t ,,, ew I'eoplo.-

t.ew
.

Sreiius , C. T UIlTLihhl , Mar , 4

German slnips are now there , 'rho priCats ,

liliaN and Chinese are hoeing from the PhIli-

ppinca.
-

. The Chinese and nuns are going to
Annoy and tine priests to Dmmgmmpan , the Span-
hit stronghold

, ,
.' lmuiiclrecl anti fiftY rebels captumnetl the

town of ('limo Yang. Fhe soldiers defeated
tIme rebels , burned the town and marched out
to Chinese music. Time rebels are retreat-
lug before the govenmnment troops.-

"Time
.

dathm rate front pestilence Ii) Seoul
is awful. One day , the 15th of Jimly , there
were 1,410 caseim and (leOtims , There were
terrible riots 1mm Ilombay because of the
plague. "

Steamer advices say that all Korea is cx-
cited by time German consul , Krin , slapping
the minister of foreign affairs , Kin Whan ,

in the face with his unread letter and
Imunebimig hunt in the chest. Korea ilenmanda
quick vengeance.

There are widespread riots in the SzeC-

inanmmn and a strong anti-foreign temlcncy.- .
All tine Etmghiaim , French and Ann'nIeaml ails-
sions

-
were attacked anti mnany Cimristians

were killed. A priest , Pore Freury , was
carried into captivity by the brigand , Sit
Mamma. Time French nmission offers Gooci-

lads ransom. Tine Protestant amid Roman
Catimniic niisslomns vero .lcstroyed in the
towns of Pollen anti Lerechmmaii. They were
destroyed by tine rebels. Seven thousand
more troops left Canton in a hopeless at-
tempt

-
to suppress the rebellion. Tine

Ci'r.r admiral is irelmaring a fleet against
time rebels.

There are serious riots tin Shatiginni. Time

French authorities teak vigorous action and
killed twenty natives , which quieted the
rest , Business was stmspenici and time for-
eign

-
residents wore terrorized ,

Thirft'cn Jalmaneso pnpors rave time opinion
that the United States shaulit annex the
Philippine islands without iimtcrference by
tilt , powers , saying that .hzmpani could trust
the states to do time fair timing by that count-
try.

-
.

No Conti dual ) ) of T.esais' ien ti. .

LINCOLN , Aug. 10.Special( Telegram.-)
Time following teicgranms were received at
tine governor's offiCe today :

WASHINGTON , Aug. 10.Last press re-
ports

-
give name of Private LOwis of 14 eom-

many as killed amid another private canto
regiment as wounded in battle of Manila.-
Not.

.
verified at War depnrtmont. Officers

lmcro say that reports show that all voiumi-
teens fougimt like veterans aimil did mmot give
an inch. Congratimiations on all aides to the
valor of Nebraska boys.-

Signed.
.

( . ) , L. STAIUC.
WASH INOTON , Aug. 10.Lontloni rireas

reports give one Nebranhan kilid at Malato-
.Coinstant

.

vigil enables inc to advise that ito
mmcli report has rcacimed War depnrtnment.

( Signed , ) W , L. S'l-

'AIIK.iii'1i

.

;
with Austlrm'
Septic iLmmidniiff Dc-
t4troyor arid Ho-
hiaheGrower Grotvs '
mmmliv Imnir and de- t_ ,.
St rays this imtieroihm-
cliii that cammsas lire :
niaturo graynmebm
dandruff anO faliiit ,
hair. All drugnists ,

or send it I' . 0. or-
der

- '
for a bottle to ) -

ProfJH.AU3TlN .
'..limnneaimnih , tiinit , tfj'

lVii alor Free i4ool-
let on care of hair. t-

H I) '!' iI.S.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sts. , Omnialm-

a.CEN'rRALLY
.

LOCATED-
..tnBIttC.N

.-. ASh icu 1tOi'EAN I'I.tN-
J. It. a1.itmLL t SON , l'roiui ,

-HOTEL BMKE1-
13TH AND JONES S'fl1ETS , OMAHA.

140 OUTSIDE IIOOMS.
American I'ian.l.O and 2.00 per dny
European Piani. . . . . . . . . . Ode to 1.00 per day
FRANK BARKER , Manager.

SAM BAUMAN , Clmic Cler-

k.M

.

LTRRA YI1OTEL,
14th and liurney St.

American Plan-h to 4 dollars per 'lay.
Street cars front depots and from hotci to-

EpositiOii Grounds in fifteen minutes.-
B.

.

. SILLOV.'AY , Manager- MIDWAY

VISiT T1II.

Moorish Harem
OH hC 31h1.may. , aiiil see t1, , Ir'ofl-

(
" 1' ' (.Jp. ( ( ( ( ) ( ftit' beaitlfitl t'O-

titi , ,iii-JItj"1'J' iI1-u's" ft. ., IttjtotJt-

l88
( -

1TJ.Lfllil ntNcrNG GfULS ,

'

TI-lB . - -

Moorish cthI-
s the MOST POPULAR I'iaco to (line or
hunch on time East Midsvay. Go d service

urices innlc It thsirablu (oraimd city
families . . . . .

THE 1IOORISH PALACE

T1tt Oiiiy 'l'ciimphe of Art and
Autmsetmiclt, oil the Midway.-

VOuiil'i'fUi

.

Seemics I'ortrziyeil as Iii
LIfe ,

SWEPT BY COOl-i BRELZE&-
n TILE PLACE FOR SOCIETY.

1crrnncoN'-

FINVOVS viUnll'I1fE ,

VLSI'l'

JAPANESE TEA GABDEN

CURIO STORE.-

N.

.

. of Music IInhl-Etst: Mitl''ny.-

iii

.

:

oer 01 itie PRI ExasIlO1! ! U !

-TI I-

IIFLYING
-
LADY.-

t
.

_ Ilt'ti lit thu t'oIiIgiIi lhUit 11mg Ii. NjimsL'e.-

U.

.
.' 'I'III3 LLS'I' iiiil.V.tY.

THE MYSTIC MAZE

',' () ;v lugJi I t'h miii ( ) I * rsclf It' 'tmni cli
lint IEmii lull t1tiU if ) Oht jIIIIL the

bemiutIflil itisly ,

Mammoth Whale
Length 55 Ft. Weight 80,000 lbs

'I'jiu 0111) ' GLI'IIIIiO'-
Yi1tIlL3 iii time S'oi'l-

d.is'r
.

.

STREETS or CAIRO

See ( ito Oriental immzzhltig ileisulics iiit-

imul r lfltIVt , (' 05 * II tIVN tutu tIi iiCCt ,
%'lIiies tile fiimiiis mi urti. . mime , , umid

talLy ride on' ( lie ciimmieis ,

ifa'mvonnan walked
barc.footed Ott the

. . p sharp edge of a,'.__ 1r4sword , slnc would
A ..,.

' -. niot undergo one-
J

-

( ' ' hi . tennth of time aomny- ,.q' .. daily borne by thou-

I
-

riiitta of vnmnicu-

I ) tvitlnotmt comuplaltit ,

'ii % . . They snmfi'cr greater
I1' iiJ mnuIaer- and pain
I f luau could be iii-

a'
-

' , flicted by all the pro.
4 fcssiotial tortuiers

mt'titat' tIne wocid ever
I i

' kimemu' Day amid
t_ A

' nmlglmt they stiffer
_d (roan licatlaclies

' - fr J (lraggilmg dowmn fllld '
I burning ecimsationis '

palms iii the stiles nnnd
4-

.satiomis

4.

atid pimyckat lasslttmdc aind nmcmm-

taldespondency. . Time whole body Is tortured
with patti amid the entire nervous syctennn Is
racked , If they coinsult tine average oh-

scurc
-

pinysiciani , lie mviii attribute their bad
I feelings to stomali , liver , kidtney , lmeart or

nervous trouble. If, by accident , Ito hilts
upon time niglmt cause , lie 'mill tist't umitoim

the disgtmsthtm cxauminnatioits amid local treatl-
mienmt

-

50 emnibarrassing to a scinsitite , mod-
eat woinniun-

.'rime
.

real trouble Is wcaktme or disease
of time delicate and Important organts that
bear the burdens of mnmaternity. There is tin
nmcccssltv fur exaimmimnatlenna or local treat.-
intent.

.
. hr. l'iercc'n Favorite Prescription

cures nil ( innoniters of this nature in the
privacy of time maine. It nets directly on
tIme setisitive nn'tnn5 concerned , nmnakhmng-
tlmcnnm strong alul tvchl. It allays hmflatmtinma-
( lent , imeals ulcerationi , sootiis mum anti
tonics amid builds tip tine metres. It stops
cxlmaimctiiig tlrainnq. It bani'dw'm tine tli.mcntmi.
fonts of the expectant tnmimnmthms , unmth nmakcs-
bahy'm counimmg easy mmd almost ialnhes-
.it

.
restores time beauty amid vivacIty lott

through bug nmonthms or years of 1)01mm nuLl
sufiening. rlmntmstmnti niwoimien have tes-
.tiiicd

.
to itS nmnrvelomis nmncnits. At all mmc-

dicimie

-
storct , Avoid t'nhistitutcs.-

To
.

cover mahlimng only , send 21 one.ccnts-
tanimps for Imapcrcovercti copy, or , t for
clotlt.boimii.t copy , of Dr. Pierce's Comnmnua

Souse Medical Adviser. Address , Doctor
It. V. Pierce , hiuhTalo , N , V.

DUFFY'S-

PUR ) MJT W111SKY
ALL DRUCCISTL3.-

AMt'SEMI'I't.

.

.

A IIILEA'V muG 5110W.

ThE
i Iiarnay3tt.
Telephone 2217.

LcntzVIhiiitms , Props. and Mgra.-
V.

.
' . W. ('OLE. Act. Maminger.

ALL STARS
dvmoT-

O1dICHI'AL1 -. WEEK
FLOOl) B1tU'i'il flitS ,

Comedy Acroimts ,

itiOhtitE .m :: K.itcIi1Mt ,
Musical Comnnedlamls-

.ttA.im
.

LflSIi' .
Arab tmummIptmlator ut Firearms.-

.u.t
.

.

Oriental Neei'onmammcer iii Unique Surprises ,
I.tII V-

Ooratie Vocimist-
.Gil

.

.tCI ii EqnIii'1"m': & Co. ,

Comedy Skctc'im Artitd-
s.1iIiItiiit

.
t: 1tIItI ) ,

Singing amid Dammelmig Sketch Artists.
Specially re.engiigeii for onto tvcck immor-

e.1VAm'SJN
.

SmS'i'JiltS ,

Sc'mmratioitul Aerialists , asIstcd by-
JUAX, miE 'Z.t Molt.',. ,

Cuban Gynmnast ,

Mi Nev F'ttee. Next Weelc-

.Th

.

rrcmirrhitnm, I PntiiIi .t itiara'm-
A15

,

.# L A5LLiJ&A tianacera. Til. t431.

0. lYoodmvmird , Juituoiimei.t 1)lrectur-
.'i'ttv

.

: I 1ST-S : to-

.'ritE
.

WOt11JVAfl1) !"i'OCIC Co.
PRESENTING '

"gjsr9
Next Wcclc-"I'At"I' . Sw'iir'r."

-t- -

ATTRACTIONS.

aomTh TiE O1UTES"-
t Take a Wild Ride for Life on-
w Time Great Ino1intI-
II You will rntoiubo it f.raver -

and toll your fLiOndS how it-
haiposictl. .

I F fl !IV J J D tt-

Don't tail to take a rub o-

nGRIFFITUS' ' SOENI RAILWAY

on time MIDWAY , an'l sea it representation
of tine imA'r'rLE OF MANILA itt time Great
Tumirmel.

.
'l'ime patemmt might for these rail-

t'itl.
-

$ iii mmml' ltrt of the Utmitul States (or-
aio l' J. A. Grifiltims , at 1118 WInce on time
idway. '

_ i.as au 11 F-

COMING _ :

The Great
: TRILBY
.a m 1W t Si t O-

ilIANAC'S[
Trained Wi1 Lfflrnal Show.

SEE i'IhE LAIY J.tNEI-
N '1'IIE IIN OF IdONS.'-

I'Imc

.

'
%Vonderfii I Cyci om'minmn-

Of tim Great Rattle iiLweii tim-

OMERRIMAC - AND - MONITOR
,. 1)1mm lug time ('it'llVnr , h the nmot costly
7 nimil ihmwst show nit time 'est Midway ,

lON'T iAlL. 'it ) SUH ii' .

sOt"i'mI iit : ' 'ku ) I I-I ' it ) t
0I.IlOItZZA '-' I ZI IL1 jY-

L'nut biggest , best , most novei exhibition
Ott ( Midway. Admission (imiy: 10 CeImI ,

''b mu herd at imemirly 100 Giant Os-
.tnhcles

.
, dozemim of O.tricIm chicks

until. ' a fttV mlays ciii. 'I ito mnom-
tgorgCcttmfl imlumago oil earth. OstrIch egg. ,

Ostrich imests , etc-

.iiIVlN
.

(JA'SVS'1O , l'roi , ,

110 Not forget to Visit the

UIIINS[ TiAIR ,
Tea Garden , Bazar and Toss

House on West Midway. ,

Streets of All Nations
tirandest , Best Amusement
Place on xposltiou-

Oroutids. .

250 People Jtepi'eseiitliig Iiflu'eitt-
Nttions ,

ii i1R ChAIRS , JINE1JIUSUAS
CAMP BTOOI.U , SEATS FOIt FJ1tE-

VOiIKS
-

, CONCERTS , E'I'C. AsIc
Stand No , I , "Sclmley , " Admnuiniatratioim Arch
Stuim'i No 2 , "IC'VC, )' , " Midway ,
Stand No , 3 , " 1l 'hs.g , " :;ortut viaduct ,

"Srmnpson. " South Viaduct., ; , ;


